Summer Dance Camps 2019
We are excited to be expanding our
Dance Camp Options this summer!
All camps are discounted if you enroll during March!

1816 Boston Ave.
Longmont, Colorado 80501
3733 Monarch St.
Frederick, Colorado 80516
303-651-1456
AirborneGym.com

Prince and Princess Camps, for ages 3-6:
This is our regular “Princess Camp.” Since we always have
boys joining the fun, we added them in to the title!
Mondays and Wednesdays in Longmont, Tuesdays in
Frederick. 9:45-12:15, $34 per day. ($31 if you enroll in March.)
June 3rd ‒ 5th: Moana
June 10th ‒ 12th: Jasmine and Aladdin
June 17th ‒ 19th: Frozen
June 24th ‒ 26th: Mulan

July 1st ‒ 3rd: Tiana
July 8th & 10th: Brave with Merida (No Frederick camp due to SYTYCD Camp)
July 15th ‒ 17th: Tangled
July 22nd ‒ 24th: The Little Mermaid
July 29th ‒ 31st: Beauty and the Beast

Beginning/ Intermediate Camps for ages 6-12, no dance experience needed.
$41 per half-day block, 8:30 AM- Noon. March Special - $37 per half day block! (Add
on an afternoon gym-based theme camp for a full day at Airborne!)
Put On A Show Camp: June 10th-14th (Longmont only)
This camp is for the young dancer looking to be a triple threat! Campers will take dance, singing
and acting classes and get an inside look at putting on a show. Campers will experience
everything from auditioning, to costume & set making, to performing for an audience. On Friday
we will put on our own show for you! Students must attend at least
3 days, including Friday, to participate in the show.
So You Think You Can Dance Camp: July 8th-July 12th
(Longmont & Frederick)
So you think you love dance? Then this is the camp for you! This camp will
allow dancers to explore ballet, tap, jazz, hip-hop and modern/contemporary and
find out which ones they love most. We will focus on a different style each day,
learning a little about the history of it and how it has evolved. If your camper is
new to dance and looking to explore, then this is the camp for them. This is a great
way to meet our teachers and see what dance is all about!
Longmont:
Monday - Ballet
Tuesday - Jazz
Wednesday – Modern/Contemporary
Thursday - Tap
Friday - Hip-Hop

Frederick:
Monday - Hip-Hop
Tuesday - Ballet
Wednesday - Jazz
Thursday - Modern/Contemporary
Friday - Tap

Interested in trying out for Airborne’s Dance Company? Informational meeting is March
16th from 3:30-4:30. We will have an Audition Workshop on Thursday, July 11th and the
Company Audition is Friday, July 12th, times TBD.

New this Year—Airborne Dance Projects
We are very excited about our dance projects! These will be great opportunities for focused
learning and skill development for the serious dancer. We recommend at least one year of
dance experience and a strong work ethic. Students should plan to work hard and try new skills
outside of their comfort zone! If you are wondering whether or not Dance Projects are the right
fit or your dancer, please email the dance director, Alberta, at alberta@airbornegym.com.
For dancers ages 8+. Two week full day rate: $759 ($699 if you sign up and pay in March), Two
week half day rate: $459 ($419 if you sign up and pay in March)
The Ballet Project: Mary Poppins
June 17th ‒ 28th (M-F), 8:303:30. Half Day option available 8:30-12:00, show not included

Musical Theater Project:
July 15th – 26th (M-F), Show on Friday, July 26th
@ 2:00. Half Day option Available - 8:30-12:00,
show not included

This intensive is perfect for
the dancer looking to train
their ballet technique with
rigor, improve their dancing
and gain an extra opportunity
to perform. The morning will
be dedicated to ballet
technique class and
focus classes
possibly including
costume design, aerial dance, pointe,
partnering, ankle strength & anatomy.
(We are currently looking for guest
teachers.) Dancers will spend the
afternoon working on choreography for
Airborne’s own ballet production. This
year we will be telling the story of Mary
Poppins through dance!

Looking for more musical theater in your life?
This summer we’re bringing Broadway to you!
This intensive is geared towards the dancer
looking to explore all realms of theater
performance. Dancers will take dance, acting
and singing classes as well as theater tech,
improvisation, monologue and scene work,
costume production,
Broadway
choreography and
more! Our two-week
intensive will end in a
musical theater
cabaret, showcasing
dances, songs, and
monologues from
campers, hosted at a
local small theater.

Sample Schedule
8:30-8:45 Group warm-up
8:45-10:45 Technique Class
10:45-12:00 Focus Dance Class (strength & stretch,
ankle strength, conditioning, pointe,
modern,etc.)
12:00-12:45 Lunch
12:45-1:45 Focus Lecture Class (costume design,
sewing, anatomy, ballet history etc.)
1:45-3:00 Choreography
3:00-3:30 Project (1st week: Ballet History, 2nd
week: How to Project) and Wrap-up

Sample Schedule
8:30-8:45 Warm-up
8:45-10:15 Dance technique class (jazz, tap, ballet,
modern, hip-hop etc.)
10:15-11:15 Focus Class (theater improv,
monologue & scene work, technical production,
show rep, history etc.)
11:15-12:00 Vocal Coaching
12:00-12:45 Lunch
12:45-2:00 Show Choreography
2:00-3:00 Music and scene rehearsal
3:00-3:30 Project & wrap-up

Airborne Dance Intensive
July 29th- August 2nd, 8:30-3:30, Ages 7+ w prior dance experience
• $325 for the week (No discounts apply.)
This week long intensive will focus on rigorous dance training in all styles. Technique classes will
include ballet, tap, jazz and modern, along with specialty classes including hip-hop, musical theater &
performance, dance history and more! Experience new guest teachers and explore new ways of
moving with us! Required for company dancers unless approved by Alberta.

